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MEDICAL

PRICELESS JEWEL

is health. nd If you arc without It yon ran neither
bey. borrow, huv nor steal . but you can obtain il
by ii.lne sawf't Liver l'lll. fbey tone tip tlio

tomacband keep tho howcW lu Rood order pro-

duce a hoaltliy tUn In llio liver, protuoto
uud Impart vl'orto tilo whole njati-m- .

A CO., Vrop'rf, rutnlxirgh, Ta.

GRAVE ROBBER CAVGIIT.A
The most successful eravo robber of tho day I

PH. L1N0LEY. By mmiu of hi Wood scare icr
he hat robbed tho crave f won who were dyinir

of Scrofula, Consumption, liliemiillsin, Mercurial

dicae. Cancerous Formations, Tumor, tn slpe-la- .

Fever and Acne, and Ocii.ral eldl- -
Jaundice.

. .... . .i I. . V,.. nr.. ..... lis I tirUi'V i .
II

.
ood

11Y, l uc iiiui.u in.- - ' .v
.

- v. ...
Marcher Is the trrai lite preserver. '"'''"Cleveland phjsii 11 'Hampden, Ohio. says:
rf.wuV..,l mv wife rtvlnc of consumption. - the

use of Dr. Uudsey'a l'.loo.l Searcher ht; .

Yored to health." J. F. Hrooks. I'ain-- vi l .'. Oh o

my.: Mvsc.u was afflicted with scrofula of the
w6rst forin, and pronounced infiira Me by scleral
physician. Ill life vi'd by toe nsi of Ilr;
limlsev'i H:hm1 ." A Tumor srowin on

mv head wa completely cured by the " o Or.

Lir.d!ey Wood St archer, s. Sarvcr. 1 :J tshuri:. ns
Hoii. I'll on the face. Salt lihel.m. Old

Sore., and all Cutaneous Eruption disappear liki

majic when tho Mood Searcher Is uod. Sccth.t
onrtawe i on the bottom ol tho wrapper, ror

lo h all Prucffiiw. ,

. E. Sl.I.ELl.'S CO- - l'op nttuhiirgh. I'a.

rK'FKSlO.V.VI, t

J II. BRYANT, M. P.

OFFICE: Eighth ami Washington Avenue.

RESIDENCE : Comer Nineteenth find Wash-- i

r. ca on .
-

y II. MAREAN. ,M. I.,

Homeopathic Physician ami Surgeon.
OOVo l:W Commen:lal avenue. Roiddeiico corner

fonrtffiith St. and VahlIl.lon avenue. I ulro.

yf ii. smith, m. D.

(tflifp txutl Residence:

;;o. il TIIIIITEENTII STREET, CAIRO. ILL,

DV.STISTS.

jyx. E. V. WII1TLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orncr.-N- o. VV, C'nmmexclal Avenue, between

Eichlh and MnlU Slrevm

. V, C. .I0CELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Elshth Street, near Commercial Avcnne

ATTOnXEYS-AT-LA-

JINEOAIt & LANSDEX,

Attoi'ne3rs-at-Law- .
OFFICE No. llfl Commercial Avenue.

mi:tual aid society.

y IDOWS' AND ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society.
Corner of Seventh ft. and Comn.ercinl Aveunc,

DFFK'E lIoriiS:8to ii o'clock a.m., 1 to li and
to p.m.

THOMAS LEWIS. Secre.ary.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICIAL I'.U'EIS OF ALEXAXDEIt COl'XTY.

Only Hominy Daily in Soutliorn Illinois.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

'Wanted, a girl to cook ami do general
Jionsework in a private family. Apply at
flift IJulletin fiflice.

Cliarley Ilowen passed through Cairo

yesterday, en route from Central in to Ids

home in Missouri.

Mrs. (1. 0. AKord left the city for Chi-

cago, yesterday, called hy a telegram on

Account of the dangerous illness of her

sister.
The attendants of the May Queen to

morrow will consist of ten nmid.s of honor

and ten royul guards. The crowning cere-

monies will take place at Glen Fern.

It is said that ihe Rough and Roadies
I

purpose shipping their "'Ocean,'' to Rnw-tuck-

for repair?, expecting that she will

he returned in such condition as will enaUc

them to hoist a stream two hundred feet.

Jake Walter's Eighth street meat stand,

or, rather, the windows thereof, are receiving

the etn'iellishing touches of a skilled scenic

arti-- r. The work, when completed, will lie

very r.ttrnctivc, and not iiltogetiier inappro-

priate.
While Pettis ic Il'ud's delivery wagon

was in the net of making a turn in the
mouth of Fourteenth street, the vehicle
flapped (uickly on its side, dumping its
entire loml in the street. Nobody hurt
nothing damaged.

The procession that accompanied the
remains of the lamented JoeCorniickto the
grave, is said to have heen the largest of

tho kind ever seen in Centralia. There
were sixty-nin- e carriages in line, one hun-

dred Masons on foot, and citizens without
number. Loved in life, was he, and hon-

ored in death.

The female prisoners in the county
jail arc a happy set. The sounds of sung
nnd laughter that go out from their cells
indicate a continual jubilee among them.
Th'-- are weil led, have nothing to do, ami
refusing to borrow trouble from the future,
they are gay and light-hearte- even to
frolicksoineness,

People should uttend the show in tho
Haythoru building and take the little ones.
The monkeys nnd the beiirs nnd the edu-c-

ml pig are worth half a doen ten cents,
and children yo wild over "Punch and
Judy." The glass blowing is a show of its

' self. The sleight of hand and other per-
formances, all for ten cents, Show open
day and evening.

Three Cairo gentlemen having become
much enthused by it perusal of walking- -

match literature, have determined to walk
to, Mound City and buck, the party mak
wg the quickest time to wear out all of his
competitor' best clothes. The contest will

determined next week. The suggestion
'
that two or three refreshment stands he put

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN; THURSDAY MOKNINtf, MAY.

along the route, to prevent the starvation of

the contestants, is neither smart nor funny.

It's an insult.

Wanted, a girl to cook and do general

housework in a private family. Apply to-

day at the Bulletin office.

Wes Lane writes from Leadville, Col-

orado, that he is the owner of a mine that

is worth several hundred thousand dollars,

and has ten men at work digging through

the silver to get down to the gold, lie is

willing, however, to pay 05 per cent of his

weallh to insure the safety of the balance

from the clutches of Leadville thieves.

Emma Houston thecoloredgirl charged

with the theft of gold and silver coins

from Capt. Hudson, and of whom we spoko

yesterday, had a bad send-ul- l' in the world,

nnd is probably as much an , object of pity

censure. Her father is said to be the

beast who seduced his eldest daughter, nnd

who at this time is living an incestuous

life with her in St. Louis.

The people of the Fifth ward are

clamorous for a policeman. They

claim that the taxes they pay and the prop-

erty they have exposed to tho raids of the

burglar and incendiary entitle them to at

least one night w atchman. To require a

due share of the time of the two policemen

assigned to the upper heat, would, it is ar

gued, render the whole up town service so

inefficient as to make it comparatively

worthless.
A male resident ot the Fifth ward en

tered complaint against another male resi

dent, charging the last named with abusive

language and violent mid tumultuous con

duct. The last named appeared in court,

plead guilty and paid his fine. Returning

home he sought out the first named,

and, so report hath it, proceeded to dress

him off in a style that was more earnest

than artistic. And now, we suppose,

another fine will he in order.

-J- ohanna Talbot, a widow woman with

six small children, was ejected from the

house she occupied yesterday; because of

her inability to pay rent. There may 1

those who will deprecate the heartlessness

that seems to he involved in the widow's

ejectment; but as the owner of the building

is a poor person nnd as the widow had oc-

cupied it ever since last summer, let only

those throw stones at him who have given

more than lie has given. If that rule shall

rovern there will be no stones thrown. But

the poor woman i3 in a sad strait, and

should he helped at once.

Hall's American museum will prolong
its stay in Cairo until Saturday, whm it

will poitive!y c!oe, and l" elsewhere. Un-

til that time all children accompanied by

their parents will be admitted for five cent-- .

The collection of curiosties is. as we have
before stated, well worthy of the inspec-

tion of every body, whether scholar, scient-

ist, philosopher, or what not. In the fam-

ous Punch and Judy show there is a world
of amusement fur the children. Nothing

immoral or unchaste in the whole exhibi-

tion; but much that should be seen and

studied by every one who has a lovo for

that which is wonderful and mysteroiis in

nature. General admis-io- n only ten cent-'- .

The case instituted by Mr. .Iirbo
against Mrs. John-o- n, for and

striking him with a base ball club, and for

heaping upon him a whirl-win- d of abuse
and insult, was heard by Squire Comings
yesterday. Justus Cunningham, the great
criminal lawyer, appeared for Mrs. Johnson
nnd made an effort in her behalf that
caused valley to shout to valley the story
of his masterly reasoning, and the hills to

give back echoes ot the boom ol Ins peror-

ation! A fine of s") and costs was assessed
against Mrs. J., and lr. Cunningham,

of the admiring glances of the

throng, mounted his hack, and turned his

great legal mind to a contemplation ot the
chances of getting a paying trip back to
Mound City.

The retention of Mr. Wooton as Health
officer of the city, was an exhibition of
good sense on the part of the Council that
deserves hearty commendation. Mr. Woo

len is not versed in diseases, their causes

and cure, nor can he name the gasses and
unheulthy emanations that are given out by

different animal and vegetable combina
tions, but he knows what constitutes tilth,
and what condition of uncleanliness is

likely to hived disease; and knowing this
he has the moral courage to compel the re

quired cleanliness. He is not on the hunt
of popularity, and may therefore be trusted
to perform his duty us he understands it.

Taken as a whole we are well pleased with
the Mayor's successful nominations, and
with the action ot the Coimci! in coniiiming
them.

The nominations and confirmations of
Tuesday night, were, in the main, unexpec-
ted; but seemed to give very general satis
faction. The choice of Mr. James (',

for the olllco of chief-o- f police, is one

that meets universal approval. Mr. La- -

Hue has had much experience as a conser
vator of the pence, und is n gentleman of
unimpeachable personal integrity, lie will

iischnrge his duty const ienctiously, and
will exact from his subordinates like ser
vice. Mr. John P. Hogan and Frank
Schuckers will bo new hands in the busi
ness, but they possess all the proquisites of
good policemen. Of Henry Duncker we
lmvQ already spoken. The office of Street
Supervisor is not rich in emoluinent,and the
council was therefore fortunate in obtaining
the services of so competent a man as Fred
S.Smith.Tlii! selection of W.B.Gilbert, Esq,
as Corporation Counsel, was expected. Jt
would have been a grave mistake, indeed,

to have selected anybody else. The nom-

ination of Richard Taylor, colored, for po-

lice constable, and Daniel McCarthy for jail-

or was rejected for the second time Tues-

day night the rejection ot the latter elicit-

ing some applause trom, outsiders, which

was very properly suppressed. With the

appointment of a jailor nnd two moro po-

lice constables the appointive offices will

nil be fiiied.
The onslaught that is being made by

the courts and press on the practice of car-

rying concealed weapons, is having a

marked effect. Let the warfare go on, and

twelve months from now the reward of the

effort will he seen a great diminution of the

bloody crimes thnt now so frequently shock

and nppal society. Why is the pulpit silent!
Surely in a great moral movement of this

kind it should have all its armor on, and be
foremost where the fight is the thickest.
Our ministers and Sabbath School teachers
should denounce the carrying of concealed
weapons as a crime as a practice at once
ruffianly, and as one that should mark the
line between savagery aud civilization. The
courts and the press are, ns we have said,

making n noble fight against the practice.
Let the pulpit, our schools and all the

moral agencies of society make common
cause in the same direction, and the present
generation will live to see the time when
the private citizen who carries deadly-weapon- s

about his person, will be held as a

social out-cas- t, and he hunted down as an
outlaw.

A HUGE SWINDLE EXPOSED.
A few days ago Mr. J. B. Reed received

a letter irom R. V. Kingswell, who writes
on a letter head of the Hamilton House, San

Francisco. The letter informs Mr. Reed

that on the 7th of April, a stranger named

Reed died of peumonia, in the Hamilton
House; that he left a fine gold watch and

chain, a valuable seal ring, gold studs aud
sleeve buttons, a large lot of ch 'thing

and a trunk, the contents of which had
not heen ascertained. Mr. Reed was writ-

ten to because a scrap ot paper containing
his name and address was found on the de-

ceased's person, which suggested that Mr.

R. was a relative of the deceased. The

writer then continues. you will send

me $30 to pay deceased's hotel hill, I will

immediately seal up and send to you the

effects above enumerated." That

this is a confidence gf.nie" is

pretty well attested by t!u follow-

ing associated press r.t out

from San Franci-eo.o- n the lith in.--;:

"A middie-ai'-.- d man wa :.rret--- this
afternoon, at a jiostorlice st .tion, on the
charge of obt daiiiL' mon'-- fraudulently
from parties h the E xtern States by writ-im- :

lett rs the death cf a anger,
supposed to b- - a fr'K-n- of the p - m to
whom the letter was aildre-x.-- and raking
a remittance to cover fu:.er il exp s. etc.
The prisoner refuses to u'ivc any name, and
ha- - not yet h en Mentiti-d- . He to
have practiced fraud y.ite exii-iv.:- Ib-

is undoubtedly the author of h tt.-r-

in the Jondo;:t There
such hotel here as the Hamilton House."

It is perhaps needh-- s to add that our

Mr. Reed, knowing nothing about the de-

ceased Reed, refu.-e- d to bite at the tempt-

ing bast that wa- - thrown before him, and

thus saved hi- - tl.irtr dollars.

THE TEMPER .TK CONVENTION
Y EST E It DAY.

riiQCT.rjjiN'.s of the moilnino AM) ait::!'.- -

NOON SESSIONS.

The Temperance mass meeting, under

the auspices ot the Woman s Christian

Temperance Unions of the ISth congress

ional district, opr-ne- with devotional exer-

cises, led by Mrs. P. W. Barclay, of Cairo.

The President of the Union, Mrs. Ritten- -

hous", welcomed the guests in a manner

fully expressive of lu-- own and lu r

earnestness in the work, to which

Mrs. Stocking, of Anna, Vice-Preside- of

the 19th district very happily responded.

By a vote of those present it was decided

that the convention should be considered a

mass meeting instead of u meeting of del-

egates. All present were invited to partic-

ipate in the discussions, though no gentle-ha- d

as yet been permitted to vote in a dis-

trict convention, and no hopes were held

out that this occasion would be an excep-

tion to tin; established rule.

A committee to enroll delegates, consist-

ing of Mrs. Winter, of Cairo, and Mrs.

Phillips, of Ihi (hioin, was appointed.

Executive committee, Mrs. (loss, Mrs. Rit-

tcnhouse, Mrs. Yost and Capt. Williams.

Mrs. Willard advocated the merits of

"Our Union," im interesting temperance

organ, which needed a persistent, good na- -

tared, energetic canvasser, As we have

such a one with th-- s work already begun,

Mrs. P. W. Barclay was instructed to en-

large her list to its utmost capacity.
A committee, consisting of Mrs. Rittcn-

house, Mrs. George, Mrs. Henderson, Capt.

Williams and Dr. Dunning was instructed

to send a telegram, conveying the thanks of

this convention, to those member of tho

House ot Representatives, who voted for

the Hines' bill. Meeting adjourned to

meet at 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tho afternoon session opened with devo

tional exercises conducted by Mrs. Thomp-

son, of Anna, a veteran crusader.
The minutes of the morning session were

approved.
Reports were called for. The commit-

tee on telegram reported : "From the lMli

District Temperance Convention to Speaker
of the House of Representatives. c

thank you for your vote on the Hines' I'M- -

flod speed tho right."
The chairman of the enrollment commit

tee reported .17 names enrolled. Repnrt

were read from auxiliary temperance socle-tie- s

throughout the district. Mrs. Lathrop
of Three Hivers stood up gloriously for the
good State of Michigan.

Miss Willard spoke convincingly of the
advantages of auxiliaryship. We regret
exceedingly that time and space forbid, our
giving even quotations from her remarks.

A paper prepared by Dr.R. Tracy Cutler,
of Cobden, was read,in that lady's absence,
by Mrs. Dr. Wardencr, of Anna.

We trust to sec many more friends nt our
Thursday session, ami to join with a multi-

tude, at our picnic on Friday.
In the evening the convention was ably

addressed by that tireless and most effect-

ive worker in the cause, Miss Francis E.
Willard. The address was preceeded and
followed by excellent vocal music by the
choir.

The programme lor y is us follows:

MoRNINd SESSION.
'.eOii Devotioual exerr.-e- s, cor.ihcted by Mr.

Col. Urimli. of I'.irhonda'.e.
!e:)0 Experience metlt:tf.

H);(NJ MWceUaneou biiciueti1.
W::fcl "How to commence the w.irk in place

where no w ork has been done." Led by

Mrs. II. Y. Oeorte.

AFTERXWS SESSION.
iaw Devotional cxereise led by Mr. L Y.

Oeorite.
2::W Report of committee on reo'nt;or. E'.ec- -

tlotl id' officer.
A paper on Woman' Temperance Work."

by Mrs. l ed. liletrich.
8::W .Methods of conducting Juvenile Temperance

Work. Led by Mi- - C. S. Iiurnett .

4:00 Mil's Willard will address the children of the
Public School.

ES'ENlNti MASS MEETINO
T:C0 Addron by I ol. llob't Low ty.
S:ii Temperance l.ne Ui-- :.

THE TEMPI- K.VNCE CONVENTION.

MRS. RITTEXHOVSK AlUmi! OF WELCOME,
ETC.

The lsth Congn-sion.i- lli-tri- ct Temper-

ance convention nut in the Reform club
hail yesterday morning, and after devotion-

al exercises Mrs. Wool Rittcnhouse. Presi-

dent of the W. C. T. V., t f tiiis city, a i- -

iire'sea trie r.sHnioiv, a: n;e
. 4-

Mich portions ut the utwri--s- : wt-- cin tin-..-

V
rivm tor. we g.ve le.ow. .rs.'. li.ttur.l.ou-- ei I!

SJ. j. Jl

La-li- at.-- (.ett'.eruf:
To me has been the piei.sant

task of welcoming yva to cur little Egyp-

tian city a ta-- k which would be much
more pieasant to me. had I only the gift of
eloquence, or c.duraand of language great
enough to express the warm welcome
o"."W:ng ia our l.e.;rt. T . n-- you here to-

day me ins " nr.uii-i- s s full of sigtiiti-canc- e

a- - t what has v ti what is

d'.ing and what y..t reiNiin-t- o bo acom-pii-be- d

in thetetitperaneowairk. that wi.ik--

i:,y heait is tuil of jv. it !m a;, ,ver it a

ihni of awe. like the 'ive: v c ,u l,0f(ra".- -
iiri-- texture, that sosiet;::.-- 'f; tw-.tt- i

us and the dizziing :ia ar. awe- ca': d
by the thought of the ircith-- . pe,;, ,,
ycur of struggh: at. dNapp 'intment Iy'..g
Ik-- re u- -. er- - perfect success crowns ur

rts. That u. .? will fcvi.tua'.iy he

ours I di not doubt I can not. will cot
doubt it. While I know brave men with res-

olute brains an 1 noble hearts arc uniting

tlnir strength to strangle out the life of
of int' tnperance "ahilethe

faithful work, eary- -t pray-r- an 1 mighty
inf.u-nc'.- -s of some of the i'--- women Ji

all over tlie Unit'-- Mates are combine 1

to remove its poisonous fangs I know wo

will not fail !

When we gather together upon tur-- oc-

casions as 'the present, all biim-ful- l and

overflowing with ardor for the cause we

love, infusing each other with magne-

tism and entiiiisia-n- i. it is easy to believe
that the pathway leading to reformation, is

one fringed with Mowers and carpeted witl

fragrant, yielding grasses that we are
happy, triumphant procession, brave, strong
ghi'l-hearte- and that there is notiiin;;
easier than to capture the stronghold of the
enemy. But as a matter of stern fact, this
is not so. It is not with us i.s with the
children of Israel in olden times; we can
not by inarching around the citadel of the
enemy seven times, and by the blow ing of
trumpets and the shouting of our peopl

break down the crime-cla-

walls surrounding it. It must be n

hand to hand encounter, even after the

walls are demolished wc must light the
sacred lires of truth and justice, and burn
down the evil passions and pnju
dices arising as obstacles in our
way. Not with loud voices only,
but by silently living temperate, irre-

proachable lives ourselves; by the timely
word fitly spoken, even though we may risk
losing tin; friendship of some we love, shall
we finally overthrow our oppressors. This
work, as you all know by this time, has got
to be oue of of self-sucr- i

flee, counting our own pleasures as naught,
if only the falleu are und men are

savcii from the devil of strong drink. We

can not afford to halt; we must not allow

ourselves to grow weary and faint-hearte-

we mothers especially, it we think of the
mighty issues nt stake, dare not falter.
When I clasp my innocent baby hoy to mv

heart, und see the dear blue eyes turned up
to mine with that perfect trust in me, that
baby faith that "mama" is

to ward oil' every danger seen and
Bnseen, dare I cease using all my feeble
jtrcngth to tear up and remove every evil
hat may menace him;

' To me there is n thrill of gladicss in the
that the time has come when it Uihought

happy privilege to cm,. oll
hpetily and unshrinkingly and light for the
rescue ot iier dear ones. .No matte,- - if per-
sonally wo have no wrongs to redrm, u0
cannot give a single ghmce mound u,

13. 1570.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

SUMMEE.
That I have the Largest and Finest stock of Spring ami

Summer Clothing, anil that I am ahle to sell my goods at a

lower price than any similar house in Southern Illinois, are

facts that should he of importance to all varieties of cus-

tomers. The great success of my business, and its immense
growth within a brief period, furnishes the proof of my

assertion.
I therefore invite every man and boy in the vicinity to call

and le titted with my beautiful Navy Blue suits for 88.00, or
handsome scotch suits for $12.00.

Iam prepared to sell ready-mad- e clothini; equal to the
cuMom work of merchant tailors.

Square dealing and low prices

past success.

hats of the most fashionable manufacfure. John 15.

Stetson hats direct from the factory. Gentlemen's furnish-

ing goods: a complete assortment. This is no talk, but facts.

For proof call at

A. MANX'S, 1

without seeing those who have. Shall we,

who have tender, loving, sober husbands
and sons who have fortunately so far es-

caped the toils of the tempter, Set Selfishly

d"wn in our hatipv homes, unmindful of
the misery end woe of our neighbors!
Surely no woman within sound of my voice

can be content to do so. And I do not sup-po- --

there is a person in this hail, who has
1. in !.;s or la-- ..:e. oc-e- poismeo v the....

ta:as:ua-.:k- tv:.s arising trora tlie swumt'
cf string drink. We i:mv shut our-dv- es

up in fancied hut or later
nit iocs malaria creeps within our

dotiviin. an i we are strickou to the heart
when and where we are the least

fir it. We. of Cairo, have much to con-

gratulate ourselves upon in this r.oh'.e work.
We c3 around us ar. I see men with
g'-- l. inte.llg- ;ac ." iii lt:t mis citiz ns,

who. two s!ert year? ago, were drunkards.
II. that at that time were places of pov-

erty an i where sad-h- e

.rtv 1. c.:.-wr- ri wive

with an i trembling for the
-- tamoiing that ot' the .lmnL.--

hu-iia- n l' ret-.r- n. and little childrer c;ml

v. rags s.ti.t o..j m slnvereU at tlie

:r. i of voices that -- houM have gladdened

;u. are now oh! so happily changed,

'.nty and J cue-- an 1 love entered in their
ve o:is. s i:.;e!n;'i-ra:ic- an i poverty
nt out. hltt'.e c'.ii lri.n. will ores- - 1.

with merry Voiees and glad faces,
1 to meet the fath'-- they ued to hide

t:n. le-- t the bes etted brain should urge

Kavv hand to five them cruel blows.

'y!,Cse are : -- t fanciful pictures, painted to

please our temper. inc.- visions, but scenes

from real life, and wc can show you many
of them here.

When ilr-- t we start d nut in the work in

Cairo, we said among ''if we suc-

ceeded in saving even one man, we should
fee! mere than repaid for any trouble or ex-

pense t incur." You can imagine
then, how happy it has made US, to see our
warmest hopes more than realized, and yet
We .!! not sati-fir- WcWallt tills lhtle
trmper.tr.ee pebble we have thrown into the
great sea of intemperance in

our mid-t- , to s"nd it purifying
ripples farther and farther away from

where it fell, till at last the whole
surface of the sea shall be agitated and up-

heaved by it. It seems t me the time has

come to cease handling the temperance
ipiestion with our gloves on time to call
things by their right iiaiiies, and to throw
hard fact like bomb-shells- , into the eanip
of tlie opposing parly. '

Let no moral cowardice which we may
clothe with some more pleasing name, pre-

vent us trom doing our duty, openly avow-ingo-

principles, and lighting to uphold
them. The temperance cause is like the
trees of the forest; the heat and cold, frost
and rain, but tiring to life at lust,
tho bcajitiful foliage the rough winds

that toss them so rudely about,
but cause the faithful roots logo further
into the ground, till they stand up strong
and defiant, a refuge f r the weary and
heated tiuvcler. So also must we expect
the chilling frost and the hurtling sun we
must nerve ourselves to withstand the un
friendly storms that will rage around us,
by rooting our principles still more firmly
in the cause we love. It would not be best
to meet with no opposite n. Our work
would become tame and monotonous, and
in time we might wcarv of it. There is no
child so dear to in, ns the one over whose

crad.u we have hung with ncliing hearts
und d eyes, ns we have loilght
away the grim shadow of death, with n

lletceness born of despair. Did we not lit

tlie birth of this child of love, tremble for

months lest the frail spark of life should
go out, leaving us again in darkness? Yet
it lives; it has grown; it is fast becoming a

healthful, vigorous child. In a few short

yean by the time it reaches Its iimjorlty nt

least, wc hope to sec it info a

mighty giant, so brave, so powerful mat

naught can prevail against It.

Hut I nm trcsspussing upon your time in

are the open secrets of my

Straw

Ohio Levee.

ourselves,

developed

an unpardonable manner. I started out to
L'ive you a few words of welcome, and have
lectured you instead. Let my love for the
cause wc all represent be my excuse. In
conclusion, may we all live not only to see
the flower, but to taste the luscious fruits of
this Onee more, in behalf
of our people, let me give you most cordial
welcome to our homes, our hail ond our
much abused little town, which, already
very nearly surrounded by aur mighty
rivers, we wish to make in a vet fuller and
better sense, a cold water city.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

AT THE 1'I.ANTKIlS 1I0LK.
c n ti:tt x- - . u- - i, i T.t ii.jiiu. w; t . iiMii:iau. I nil a- -

delphia; S. 15. Whitaker, Chicago; (un. H.

T. Stewart, Chicago: .las. Haydi
I nioi) City, Tenn.: ('. S. Obert.
Cincinnati: J. Vi. Cu-st- Cincinnati; Jas.T.
Mitchell, Evansville; J. H. Dunlap, drays
Iron Line; O. A. Harkor, Vienna. Ills.: M.

Kohn, Paducah, Ky.; James MeCurd, I.odi,
Wisconsin; L. M. Johnson, St. Louis.

PAULOU EnTKI'.TAIN MENT. The ladies of
the Epicopal church will give a parlor en-

tertainment on Tuesday ( Veiling. Mav 20:h

at the re.shli Mce of Mr M. F. Oilh tt. Fine
music, nice refreshments and a good time
promise. 1. A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

NoiioDV will si.i.r., except he has the ad
vantage, lor less than his neighbor. II.
Meyers has it. Call and see him.

I i:ovi!u. Yociim.i.k with napkins for the
picnic, Mcts. per doen, m

O. H.WTIIiiKN's.

Mr. W. M. D.wiiison at Ucorwnrt's old
stand on Eighth street, is receiving from
Paducah nurseries frequent supplies of
choice, fresh and healthy potted flowers
Jus variety embraces (pnte all the showy
ami ilcsiraMe kino, that flourish in thr--

climate and all at very low figures.

L.NTi:i:ri:isi:.-- ;o to . Meyers' for vour
tobacco, he has received his stock ot to- -

uacco m aovance an.l will it from .I to
s cents less a pound

XEWAIIVKKTISEMKNT.

ATIIEXKUM,

Saturday Night 3Iny 17, li)71.

SKLKCT KFADIXtr.
. . .ti.. ti : r. .1 .1 i.n., im ;iiiui;uiu lUTuiu-jiiiMic- youii riociitionUt

MISS 3IAKV A. II(K;AX.

I'lUHJliAM.M Iv

MISK'.
liau ony iscctie. Komco und Juliet Shakespeare
I'yrainii" and Tlili-M- e s;ixe

Mtsic.
Creeds of the Hells Huntfay
l'ctcrSoreliam In Love A. Iliirnelt

Mlsic,
Charlie Machree A. Ilopplu
Auction Extraordinary

Ml'Sic.
The IIiliIcK or Elifelow
I'liiititniu of Love l'minle Isahelle Sherrlek

AMMISSIOX ..Mi Out
Doors open nt p. in.: licudlnj: lieslns at s p, m.

TIC K ETS ON S. 1. k"at1 I A HTM A N'S.

JS'i'W, Kant iiikI Klf-jrim- t 1'iiHMOimr-i- '

JAMES W. GAFFS!
ItOBEl.T WISE... .Muster
ti. W. THOMPSON ........llcrk

Will sell Hound TtP Ticket from ('alio. Metrop-
olis, I'liiliieiili and suiUliland, to Clnelunall and

"nod tliirlntt tho month of .May anil .lime.
oiirludlu).' stateroom in port) lor Ten Dollar I

( Ineliitiall oiler moru utlrai'tioim to visitors those
two tnoiitli tliaii (iiiriuu an oilier of the vear.
And wlshluir to favor exrurloii!t, I make this
liberal reduction to any wlnliltit! to make the round
I rip. Tho North American Hienifiirlest coinnieiicfa
nun! nun ixsiur HiiuiicK, win oreat rraeeiiian:
Madam Anders the Ummplon Walkers and
I'nnl novioii, uiu swimmer, will
,o them.

Tim Animal In tho Zoolnirinil (liirden will ho
In thulr mniiner ntiurier. Hlillllln' great Drv
dooils Palaci!-(t- lie Ua.aur of American Fashions')

will have sprlm: and summer open1!!!; until
Iillii't.Mli. And with tho "Hill-to- Hesorls," fre
to all. tho "Pari! of America'' will bu seen when
most niti'uctivu,
TUB "0AI-T- CAIIItlKS A Ft'LL STHINll BAND

A pnotl time I promised, llivllu vour friend.
utid Join ii In it trip,

l eavul'iilro, p, m day May nth , Monday
MavUl). rr i av. Jiiiiii t't MhiiiIhv .tm.,1 m i,'.r.
day, July Is, Yours, llepecti'uliv,

itoiiiiit'nv. wish, j


